Aims: To evaluate the genders and over bite subjects group variation for the lower anterior facial height (LAFH) and its component parameters in Iraqi population in Mosul City. Materials and Methods: The study was performed by using measurements on pretreatment cephalometric radiographs of 79 patients, 27 with normal over bite and 26 for each open and deep over bite. The age ranged from 12-16 years with Class I dentoskeletal relationship. Results: The normal over bite group was significantly larger maxillary anterior alveolar ratio and the mandibular anterior and basal height in male when compared with female. Deep bite group appeared significantly larger mandibular anterior alveolar depth in males than in females. The open bite group showed significantly larger interincisal angle in females than in males. Multiple range variation analysis of the lower facial height and its component parameters disclosed no significant differences in these parameters among the over bite groups except that the open bite group was significantly larger mean value in the LAFH and significantly lower mean value in the interincisal angle when compared with normal and deep bite groups. Conclusion: The significant gender variation of the LAFH and its components of the normal over bite group were appeared in maxillary anterior alveolar depth, ratio and mandibular anterior alveolar height; whereas in deep bite group appeared in mandibular anterior alveolar depth, and in open bite group demonstrated in the interincisal angle. The variation of the lower anterior facial height and its component parameters among the three over bite relationships (Cephalometric study). Al-Rafidain Dent J. 2006; 6(2): 106-113.
INTRODUCTION
The lower anterior facial height (LA-FH) is defined as the vertical distance between the anterior nasal spine and the menton points. (1, 2) Obviously this distance is potentially affected by the more increment or reduction through the compensatory growth pattern of the basoalveolar bone, and the dental eruption. The divergent growth pattern of the facial bones permits the vertical growth of the dentoalveolar components. (3) The anterior vertical disturbances can be described as anterior open bite or deep bite. Open bite could be due to normal eruption of posterior teeth associated with incomplete eruption of the anterior teeth, excessive eruption of posterior teeth accompanied with normal eruption of anterior tee-th (the mandible rotates downward and backward). This facial pattern is called long face. The reverse is true in deep bite; in this circumstance, the incisor teeth erupt normally but the insufficient eruption of the posterior teeth associated with upward forward rotation of the mandible. This facial pattern is called short face. Correcting an accompanying deep bite or open bite may require an alteration in the vertical position of the posterior teeth, so the mandible can rotate to more normal inclination. (4) The orthodontic movement of teeth takes place in the alveolar bone of both maxilla and mandible and fails to involve the basal bone. (5) Cephalometric analysis is required for evaluation of patient with vertical problems for a goal of accurately corrections of skeletal and dental relations. (4) 
Adams
The variation of the lower anterior facial height and its component parameters among the three over bite relationships (Cephalometric study) and Kerr (6) found significant negative correlation between the lower face height and the over bite. This finding was supported with that of Dung and Smith; (7) while Fleming (8) reported that there was a significant positive correlation between the over bite and dentoalveolar height.
It was reported that there were a significant difference between patients with normal and deep bites in the dentoalveolar region of maxilla. (9, 10) Deep bite subjects were associated with smaller lower facial height and a more widened shape of the symphysis. (11) The open bite subjects were showed significantly smaller maxillary and mandibular alveolar and basal cross-section area compared with normal over bite or the deep bite. (11) The vertical variation of the over bite probably coincides with a relative hyperdevelopment or hypodevelopment of the symphysis. (12) A certain relationship may exist between the structure of the anterior part of the maxilla and the mandible and the LAFH for the anterior over bite relationships in Iraqi subjects.
This study was planned to evaluate the variation of the LAFH and its components among the three types of anterior overbite in Class I dentoskeletal relationships in Iraqi adolescents who live in Mosul City.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sample comprised of 79 lateral cephalemetric radiographs for each gender of age 12-16 years for the Iraqi patients live in Mosul City, who were not treated orthodontically. They were attended the Department of Pedodontics, Orthodontics and Preventive Dentistry, College of Dentistry, University of Mosul.
The criteria of the selected sample subjects were Class I molar and skeletal relationships (The ANB angle of the lateral cephalometric of the subject was zero to 2 degrees), normal bite 1-4 mm (13) (13 males and 14 females), open bite less than 1 mm (15 males and 11 females) and deep bite more than 4 mm (13 for each gender).
The lateral cephalometric radiographs of the sample subjects were traced and de-fined the ANB angle according to Stiener, (14, 15) the LAFH (ANS-Me) as defined by Wylie (1) and Bjork, (16) the interincisal (IIA) angle as defined by Downs (17, 18) and Stiener, (19) the maxillary anterior alveolar and basal height (MxAABH), the mandibular anterior alveolar and basal height (MdAABH), the maxillary anterior alveolar depth (MxAAD), the mandibular anterior alveolar depth (MdAAD), the ratio of the MxAAD/MxAABH and the ratio of the MdAAD/MdAABH as defined by Reiolo et al. (9) (Figure 1 ). The LAFH and the component parameters of the lower anterior height were measured and recorded for the three types of over bites.
The results were analyzed and included the descriptive analysis: Mean values, standard deviation, standard error, maximum and minimum values; the Student's ttest at 0.05 significant level to reveal the gender variation of these parameters and applying the analysis of variance (AN-OVA) and Duncan's Multiple Range Test analyses at 0.05 significant level to evaluate the variation of these parameters among the groups.
RESULTS
The descriptive and gender variation analyses of the LAFH and its component parameters for the three types of the overbite groups were presented in Tables (1), (2) and (3).
The open bite group showed higher mean value than the normal and deep bite groups in the following parameters: LA-FH, and MdAABH, meanwhile showed the lower mean value in the IIA angle, MxAABH, maxillary anterior alveolar ratio (MxAAR), MdAAD, mandibular anterior alveolar ratio (MdAAR) parameters for both genders and MxAAD in male.
The deep bite subject group revealed greater mean value than the normal over bite group in the IIA, MxAABH and Md-AAD parameters for both genders and Md-AAR parameter for males, whereas in (MxAAD), (MxAAR) and (MdAABH) parameters for females. The deep bite also appeared lower mean value than normal overbite group in the LAFH for both genders and MxAAD, MxAAR and MdAABH for males, whereas MdAAR for females. The genders variation (ANOVA and Duncan's analyses) for the LAFH and its component parameters were appeared that the normal over bite group was significantly increase mean value (p < 0.05) in male than female in the MxAAD, MxAAR and The over bite groups variation (ANO-VA and Duncan analyses) for the mean value (total male and female mean value) of the LAFH and its component parameters at p ≤ 0.05 significant level presented in Table (4) and Figure (2) and (3) . All the parameters displayed no significant difference (p > 0.05) except that the open bite group which disclosed significantly greater mean value (p < 0.05) in the LAFH, and it was significantly lower mean value (p < 0.05) in the IIA angle when compared with normal and deep bite groups. 
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DISCUSSION
The insignificant gender's variation of all parameters except MxAAD, MxA-AR and MdAABH in normal over bite group, as well as, in open bite group except IIA and in deep bite group except MdAAD indicated that these parameters were more stable in Class I dentoskeletal relationship and were not affected by the gender. This could be due to that parameters are strongly related to the same dentoalveolar and skeletal growth pattern of Class I dentoskeletal relationship. The insignificant gender's variation coincided with findings of the Beckermann et al., (20) who reported the general pattern of differences of these parameters were gender independent. Other studies in normal over bite group demonstrated no gender variation in IIA, (21) (22) (23) whereas others reported no genders variation in LAFH. (21, 24, 25) Contradictory studies were found significant gender variation in the LAFH (24) (25) (26) (27) and in IIA. (24) The significant gender variation in the MxAAD, MxAAR and MdAABH were appeared in the normal over bite. This disclose the property of normal over bite is relatively associated with greater mean value of these parameters in male than female, whereas the deep bite group showed significantly increase mean value in male than female in the MdAAD parameter, and the open bite revealed significantly increase mean value in male than female in IIA parameters. These variations could be due to compensatory growth changes in the de-ntoalveolar components to approach the normal over bite relationship which was appeared more in male than female. This conclusion coincided with suggestion of other studies, (28, 29) which reported that the alveolar structure plays role in establishing the vertical maxillomandibular relationships. Ismail and Barcin (29) reported that the MxAABH parameter was significantly gender variation in the over bite groups, whereas Beckermann et al. (28) did not find significant gender variation in the LAFH component parameters in over bite groups.
The over bite groups variation of the LAFH and its component parameters demonstrated that the open bite group was significantly increase of mean value at p < 0.05 in the LAFH and significantly decrease at p < 0.05 in IIA than the other over bite groups. This result obviously due to that open bite subject has increase in the LAFH and could change the incisor teeth inclination (decreasing the IIA). These results were confirmed with that of Beckermann et al., (20, 28) who reported that the LAFH had large correlation with over bite groups. Other studies (30) (31) (32) disclosed that the open bite group characterized by long LAFH than deep bite group. Beckermann et al. (28) MxAABH, MxAAD, MxAAR, MdAABH, MdAAD and MdAAR when compared with the normal and deep bite groups. These results indicated that the compensatory growth of the alveolar structures of the LA-FH was not statically affected by the changing the overbite. These findings were coincided with that of Beckermann et al. (28) regarding MxAAD, MdAAR. Other studies (33) (34) (35) reported no significant differences in the anterior dentoalveolar height among the overbite groups, whereas Richardson (36) reported no abnormalities in anterior alveolar height between open bite and deep bite groups. The results were contradictory to the findings of Beckermann et al. (28) regarding the MxAABH, MdAABH, MdAAD and MxAAR. Other studies (37) (38) (39) reported that the anterior dentoalveolar height was significantly greater in open bite group when compared with deep bite group in maxilla only. The deep bite group disclosed no significant differences at p > 0.05 in the LA-FH and its component parameters (LAFH, IIA, MxAABH, MxAAD, MxAAR, MdA-ABH, MdAAD and MdAAR) when compared with normal over bite group. This clearly indicated that the dentoskeletal structures of the lower facial height in deep bite patients were not statically influenced by the decreasing of the vertical incisal relation. These results came in accordance with that of Beckermann et al. (28) regarding Mx-AAD and MdAAR. Contrast findings have been demonstrated by some researchers. Beckermann et al. (28) revealed significant differences regarding the LAFH, IIA, Mx-AABH, MxAAR, MdAABH and MdA-AD. Ismail and Barcin (29) found significant difference among the over bite groups concerning the MxAABH, MxAAR, MdAA-BH and the dentoalveolar height of the maxilla and mandible.
